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Across the Continent.

Ut with the fiag, ret, white and 'lue,
Whore naple leaves ahine softly through,

rllow the locomotive ment
Over the pati <if nations

Acro thé broad, fre continent.

(heera for tle raliroad track I
Cheora for the Union Jacke 1
Cheers for tho fleid of blue I
Cheers for the nations new I

jemapire goes, as goils the aun,
Tihrough valyse vast wearo rivers rau,

The iron horse unhindered speedm;
Another triumph thought has won,

Where thoughts are crystalized in deeds,

Cheora for the iron steeds 1
Cheers for the age of deeds I
Cheern for the thouglit that's abst I
Cheors for the mighty West I

The pl .uqh shali follow with ils team,
The ily...g horse oi flame and team,

\Vi sountains rise and valleya wind,
liefort ' sh Il da bge.'n so.ean.

A. yelinw buveste waire behind.

Cheers for the farmer's team I
Cheors for the horse of steam
('hoern for the forvts old I
l"huersfor the cropu of goId 1

Like a huge shttle thrown afar
With woof an vap upn the bar,

The locomotive pîwf*g fat
WIth its wide-wheled and loaded car

shall weave for us a future vaut.

Cheers for the shuttle eut i
Cheers for the future voat i
Cheers for our destiny I
Cheers for aIl nations fros!

A ire, vide continent vs span
With a bridge for the grandeat inarch of man

That sun or moon or stars cau see;
We consecrate the noble plan

To God and man and Canada.

Cheers for the noble pian 1
Cheers for the race o man 1
Cheers for ail who would be free I
Cheoers for fair Canada !

[The above éloquent poem (with obvions
alterations) was composed by George W.
Bungay on the occasion of the fira raiivay
talt te the Pacifie ocean; but as it le equalir
applicable te our own Canadian Pacifie rail-
way, I hope the author (if living) will pardon
ny use of it, as no botter can be conceived
by a human mind on tbis theme.]

D. I. MACOEx SMII.
Winona, ont.

Beginuing theN Year Right.
BY CLKVA MANSE.

Ir Was New-year's morning, and the
hou'egirl hal jul made a goo fire in
Crnelia Lawson!à osychanber, brought
in fresh water, and gone out. When
she closed the door, Cornelia, a girl of
sixteen, and very much inclined to self.
indulgence, thongh possessd of ome
sengibility af cncience, avake and
trned over thon, ithli a uddon reselu-
tion, she sprang out of bo, saying to
heeef : "9Yes, I 9mrnilermincti te hA
ready for breakfas this asorning, for I
have resol *.9d to &te-t the new year
right. Mother has had to speak top me
too often about being latel And father
likes us to be promptly in our places ut
the table. I know it in not right to
inconvenience them, and disregard their
wishes just because I like to indulge
myself."

"O what a glorious sauniseo" ex-
claimed sh abloud, drawing aside a
window.curtain. " How perfey en-
chanting 1 It's wczth white te get up
earlyjuat to mee thoe unrise. By getting
np so late I have missed this glorious
Scene; then I've hadlto hurry so over
My toile that it vas realy vexations,
and as for saying my prayer of a morn-
ing, I never had tinae for that ; anda
when I<went down-airsI was gerally
out of orts aud.easily provokied. When
Ilook huk I canse how I hayve wast
much vaiuabletme, aud nov I am re

r

solved ta 'tuirn over a new leaf,' as whatever I owo; return whatever I T
peoplO say, On this bright New-year'a- borrow ; treat everyone p >li+ely ; think
day." tw .cS before I sp ak."

Sho carried ont ier resolntion by ap. These were good rules. Will not
pearhg at breakfast the moment the Pome other young poisonq atart the haboll rang, neatly dressnd and with Fo New Year by tiying te correct their t
bright and pleasant a look upon her faults, au did Cornielia'1 g
oountenance that it was a graciors sur- hi
prise ta lier parents. She kissed them A Now Year's counsel. h
both affectionately and wisjed them a
"Happy New Year." When ahe saw IY TUE IRV. CHAIs GARRETT. i

IP
their laces light with pleasure she folt DutiNo one of my holidays in North th
already repaid for having made a little Wales, I was staying with ny famIly di
exertion that moning. Mr. and Mrs. near a range of bills to which I was te
Lawson had some old frienda to dine strangely attracted. Some of them ti
with them that day, and Cornelia vis were slanting, and easy ta climb, and F
so considerate and helpful that her my children rejoiced to accompany me fi
mother was relieved of much trouble to thoir sumîmit. One, however, ,ras t
in. the dining-room, and was enabled ta higher than the othere, and its aides w
enjoy a quiet conversation with valued were steep and rugged. I often tl
friends without interruption. That looked at it with a longing desire ta w
was another step in the right direction reach the top. The constant com- t
-trying ta be helpful and agreeable at panionship of my ohildren, however, o
home, In the afternoon she seated was a difliculty. Several of them u
herseif by a cozy fire, and had just be- were very young, and I knew it would
gun reading when she heard a knuck be full of peril for them to attempt
at the back door. She opened it, and the ascent. One bright morning when l
there stood a poor girl, who lived about I thought they wore ail husy with R
a mile distant. their games, I started on my ei.p ýdition. P

"I'vecme," said the girl haaitatingly, I quietly made my way up the face f r
"to sec if you ken pay me fur them the hill, tilt I came to a point where g
hickory-nuts I brought vou." the path forked, one path striking O

Cornelia had put off the poor girl directly upwards, and the other aucend-
when ahe took the nute, saying ahe had ing in a alanting direction. I hesitated
no "change," and would pay her an- for a moment as to which of the two
other time. The girl lad looked paths I would take, and was about to J
disappointed, but said nothing. 00r- take the precipitous one, when I was n
nelia really thouht no more about the startied by hearing a little voice o
matter until the girl appeared before shouting, "Father, take the safest s
lier again, and thon her conscience told path, for I am following you." On t
her it was not right to be so careless ooking down, I saw that my little boy r
about such thinge. had discovered myi absence, and followed y

Upan receiving the money, the girl me. He was alr.ady a considerable i
sai: I"I wanted to buy somethin' to. distance up the hill, and had .found 1
day, or I should not have petered yon." the acent dificult, and when he saw

"You ought to have Lad your money me he,:itating as to which of the c
when I bought the nuts," returned0 or- pathu I should take, ho revealed him-
nelia earnestly, feeling very much self by the warning cry. I saw at a
ashamed of herseIlf. glance that he was in peril at the

After the girl left, Conelia mat a point ho had reached, and trembled

moment in thought, " By the way,' test hie little feet should slip before I

said she aloud, "this hickory-nut huai- cauld get ta him. I therefore cheered

nes reminds me that I haven't paid for him by calling to him that I would

that ribbon I bought of Mrs. Harloy a come and help him directly. I was

few weeks ago. I said I would pay soon down to him, and grasped his

for it the next time I went down the little warm hand with a joy that

street; and I've been out a dozen times every father wili understand. I mwv

since, and still it is unpaid. I muet that la attempting to follow my

attend to it this very day if possible; example he had incurrod fearful d ti-

it would simply be terrible to get up a ger, and I desoeuded, thanking Goda

reputation of being unreliable. And that I had stoppetd in time to save my

O 1 one other thing-that book I bor- child from injury or death.

rowed of Jessie Burus a year ago, and Years have passed mince that, to me,
promised ta return as sean as read; and memorable morning; but though the

yet I've neyer done as. I shall attend danger ias passed, the fellow's cry has

to both of these matters this very even- never loft me, It taught me a lesson,

ing." the full force ai vhlcb I hai ziever

And mo ehe did. Cornelia feit quite known before. It showed ne the

relieved when she had attended to tiese power of our unconaious influence,
apparently trifling matter; but aftar and I saw the terrible possibility of

ail, wre they no trifling It is in littie our eading those kround t, in,

things as well as large that claracter ithout itending, or knowing it, and

in shown. Cornelia had the plesura the lassao I loarne n that morning I srn

of attending a New-yearB entertain- anxious ta impres upon thon te wlom

ment that evening at the hose of a my varde may cons.
young friand, andi ahle va unueually Chattes Lamb hu a id. that tho

Agree nae. She restrainea thé cutting man must be a very bad man, or a

ramarks for hich sle lad establishe very ignorant ona, who does not make

a kind af roputation, but atrovo to be a good resolution on New Year's day ;
in evdry ay urteon and polite. and believing that my readers are

When she rtir to lier room that neither one nor the other, I want te

niglt %he fait she Lad gaied much in show them the importance of their

happine ant self-respect even in one resolving to be abstainers uot only
day. Sho ad e pgun the new year for their own sakes, but espeoially
right by trying ta arnd some of lier for the sake of those around them. I

carelghs vtys, ation a leaf of lier want them to liten to the voice of

iary she wrote: the children who are orying ta them in

ia solved, That I will observe secret tones that it would be criminal to

prayor reogr ry quit being lazy; help disregard: " Take the safet path, for

pother more; kep my promise; pay Ve are following you."

HOME AND SCHOOL.
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he Opening.Gatet * ,be New Year.
BY REV, 9. .,AND.

AMoNO the old Roman deities was
ne that hadl two faces, Janus. He
Id this advantage, that ho could look
wo waîys -befuru and behind. The
ates of heaven were supposed ta be in
a care, and consequently, the gates
ere on the earth were imagined to be

his charge. It is thuught that he
ay have received his two faces from
e fact that a door faces in two
rections; and so this heavenly door-
ndor could without turning wateh
e ways leading ta bis pont of duty.
rom Janus comes the naine of the
rat month of the ycar. He had many
mples at Rome. The leading temple
as called Janus Quirinus. When
he doors of this temple were open, it
as a aign of war. The shutting of
he doose signified peace. The spirit
E war was supposed to be thén boxed
p, safo behind bolt and bar.

That evil spirit, though, was ont of
oors the most of the time. Thé
omans rather loved to crack oter

eople's heads; and if any one in
eturn gava a little rap, back fle the

tes of Janus Quirinus, and the spirit
f war went abroad, thundering over
he land, in the tramp of .Rome's heavy
>gionu

Sometimes this interesting old deity,
anus, had four faces, and thon his
arme was Quadrifrons. The temples
f Janus Quadrifrons had four equal
ides, each side having a door and
hree wudows. The four doors repre.
ented the four sesons. The three
windows symbolized the three mantha
n each season. If it be handy to
have two faces, the possessor of four
ras at a great advantage. No enemy
oming from any direction emld

posibly surprise such a foux-faoed
beng. Janus Quirinus, Janus Quad-
rifrons, an t aIl the other Januses, on"
ago went to "the bats sud the owl.'

aoeir images are a part of the world'a
castaway crockery heaps; and they
will net be sak d again to fool intebli-
gent men and women.

And still, can we not learn a lemmon
from the fancifnl being that kep, al
the gates of heaven and earth 1 We
would not forget it this month of
Jguuary that in named after theo ad
door-keeper. May we stand on the
threuhold of the New Year loaking tve
ways. May we look back, sorry for
our many shortcomings, willing to 1se
where we failed, and penitent for all
failture. May we look ahead, watohful
againat erret earuest to me, and take,
anti keep the. patb of dulty. Sucb a

reasonable Janu as thi% may there 1e
found iu every boson.

A nEOENT nuit in the Toronto Courts
has disclosed the fact that, aide from
local contributions, the anti-Scott Act

part>y have expended out of thoir
Central Fund, raised for that purpose,
830,000 in Scott Act olection cam-
paigns. Of thir sunm, it i said, Mr.
E King Dodds received no les than
$6,000, his pay beiug $100 fer eaoh
evening meeting bie atteded hel
within doors, and $150 for each open
air meeting. The wages were noue
too high for the clas of work in whiob
he was engaged, and fairly express Mr.
Dadds' appreciation of what it ls worth
to defend a cause which as mo little i
itself to commend it. There are plenty
of orators who wo uld not do it even at
the price paid his i.-Goedian.
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